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Hark! above the din ofwar,
Above the noisy cannon's roar,
Hear the oall for menonce more.
In the conflictwaged for all,
Let the freeman and the thrall
Answer to tholr country’s call.

in these moments big with fate,
It is worsethan deathto wait,
Aot, then, ere It be too late.

Shan wefly, the task began,
When the work is almost done,
And the battle nearly wont

Stall wetalk ofsect or clan,
When ourhuman efforts oan
Crush, at onoe, thefoesofman 1

Standing onthe self-same sod,
Whereournoble fathers trod;
In the presence of our God,

By the graves of those laid low,
In theconflict long ago,
Hear our only answer—No!

We will rally Inonrmight,
Seek the foe and dare the fight,
Strike the blow for black and white;

With a heart that cannot quake,
With a hand that will not shake—
Strike the blow for Freedom’s sake.

W. B.P.

THE STATE.
Kbscob bbomDkowhiiio. —Yesterday afternoon,

while some men were engaged in cutting ioe near
the river bank, a cake became disengaged and
floated off with a boy upon it. Whether it created
any excitement at the time ornot we are not assured
of: at all events the men retired with their ice and
tools, leaving a small boy to ran, crying, down the
liver bank, at his companion’s late. It is
said that the owner of a boat was solicited to
go, or allow his boat to go out to the boy’s

. assistance, but refused on aoconnt of antici-
pated injury to the boat. Far below town the
shouts and cries of the boys'attracted the attention
of Mr. Purnell, foreman at the Loohiel Works, who,
with a Mr. Shaeffer, ofthat neighborhood, ran down
the river until they founda boat, whlohthey out out
Of the ioe,baled out, and. with the aid of a woman.
Jaunehed amid the floating ioe. The boy was at
least half-way out and floating onrapidly amid the
floating ioe, but these two worthy monsoon succeed-
ed in rescuing him Horn his miserable position.
Honor be to them, and shame to those who shrink
fromperilling theirpersons or property in aiding a
fellow-being to esoape a miserable death.—Harris-
burg Telegraph, Tuesday.

Ah Extensive Scheme oh Robbery.—Early
this week, stfs the Meadviiie Republican of Satur-
day, through the blunder ofone of the conspirators,
it leaked out that a yang of desperate characters
had farmed a plan torob the First National Bank,
of this place, and the residences of several wealthy
citizens in the eastern part of the county. It was
ascertained that the conspirators wore well provided
with burglars' tools, counterfeiting machinery, and
counterfeit money. On Thursday night a descent
was made upon the rendezvous of the desperadoes
near Townvllle, nndtwoof the party were captured,
together with a large lot of counterfeit scrip, bur-
glars’ and counterfeiters’ Implements. The men
were brought to town, had a hearing beforeJustice
Bt ush, ana in default of $2,000 bail each Were com-
mitted to jail.' Several others are still at large, hut
It Is hoped they will be arrested at-an early day.
Our citizens throughout the county should take all
proper precautions to guard tketr houses from a
gang oi thieves and burglars who are prowling
about watching for opportunities to steal. Several
robberies have been committed lately. The gang to
which the parties arrested belonged had also ar-
ranged to rob the First National Bank of West
Greenville,

Tkopblk among the Iboh-wobksks.—Says
the Pittsburg Chronicle of Saturday: We under-
stand that several of our iron manufacturers have
had to cease operations because of their employees
refusing to work at the prices offered them. Owing
to the great advance in the prloe of coal, &0., the
manufacturers were compelled to increase the
price cf iron, nails, &c , until within the last month
orso it was found that they had gone too far, and In
order to compete successfully with producers else-
where, a reduction of a cent a pound, we believe,
was deolded upon. A corresponding reduction was
proposed in the wages of the operatives, but this
the latter refused to agree to, and hence the trouble
referred to above. The refusal of the meh to work,
unless at the old prices, puts the manufacturers in
a very bad position. If they continue to paythe
presentrates they cannot competesuccessfully with
manufacturers elsewhere, while if they do not pay
them the men will not work, and they will have to
close their mills. Their position is a most un-
pleasant one, as which ever horn of the dilemmathey take, they are almost eertain to he impaled.

Tetjth Stranger than Fiction.—The Doyles-
town Democrat prints the annexed historic strange,
and vouches for its truth: A few years ago there
was living In a northern county in Pennsylvania apoor family. The mother was fond of reading. One
day a peddler came along with books to sell, which
she wanted, hut was unable to buy, for she had nomoney. He asked her if she had nothing to give in
exchange for them, and she said nothing but her
children He said he would take one of them,and

bargain was struck for a flue-looking little boy.
The peddler dressed him up nicely and took him
off. Years rolled round, and the child was not
heard from. He had become almost as one dead.
Within a very few months a gentleman livingat the
county-seat of this same oonnty onenight dreamed a
dream. Hedreamed that somebody had died and left
a legaoy of six or seven thousand dollars to the
brother of the little boy given away for the books,and who was now doing business in this same town.In the morning he tola the brother of his dream,who laughed, and said that he knew no one who
would leave him that amount ofmoney. A few
days afterward thebrother received notice by mail
that he had been left a legacy of seven thousand
dollars, and It was by the little boy who had been
taken away by the peddler. He had settled in theWest and done well, and had died, orbeen killed in
the army, after maklnga will in favor ofhis brother.
Let those who study the ’* philosophy of dreaming”
tnrn this matterover in their brain.

Nabbow Escape of the Bucks County
Oohbt Housb.—The substantial and venerable
edifice inwhich justice has been dispensed to thepeople of Bucks eounty during the last fifty years,narrowly escaped from destruction by fire on Fridaynightlast. Early on Saturday morning one of theCounty Commissioners having occasion to visit the
Commissioners’ office, In the second story of thebnllding, found the room filled with smoke and a
fire burning on tbe floor. Ho sounded the alarmimmediately, and on examination it was found that
a hole nearly two feet In diameter had been burnedthrough the floor, and that the joists underneath
had been burned to a depth of about threeinches. The fire was found In the spot where
a wooden spittoon, filled with sawdust, had
been standing. ,lt is believed that the drysawdust became ignited from a cigar stump,
which had smouldered unnoticed during the time
when Jthe cffice was occupied. The spittoon] and
It? contents were consumed by the slow fire, which
seems not to have burst Into flame at any time.
Had thefire made its way through the celling be-low until it found air, the whole building,with Itscontents, must have been consumed. A large
quantity of old papers and records are filed In the
Commissioners’room, which would have blazed up
fiercely had the fire once reached them. The most
valuable books and papers or the office are kept in
an iron safe. Had not tho fire been discovered in
good season, it would have been impossible to save
the house, orany of the public offices which are at-
tached. The Loylestown Library, containing over
a thousand dollars’ worth of books, is kept In aroom just across the passage from tbe Commis-sioners’ office, and would have been Included in thedestruction. As it is, the damage done to thebuilding can be repaired at a small expense.

rORKIGM NOTES.
A Fang journal publishes a arrange history ofan old Gothic arm-chair, which was sola recently atthe publloauction-rooms In the RueDrouot. The

article In Question, at first richly ornamented, was
presented by the mater to MarlaTheresa, and fig-
ured In her boudoir. After the death of the EmpressofAustria It was sent, In conformity with her desire,to Queen Marie AntoinetteofFrance, and was sub-sequently used by Louis XVI. during his Imprison-ment In the Temple. After theKing’s tragical cleatKfOlety. nig valet de-chambre, became its owner, anatook it to England, where it successively becamethe property ofthe Prince Regent and afterwardsff the Duke of Cumberland. The latter tookit with him to Berlin, and there sent it toan upholsterer for repair. The workman towhom it was entrusted found in the stuffingof the seat a diamond pin, the portrait of a boy!asveral sheets of very closely-written manu-script. The mas sold the pin and gave the portrait
and papers to a watchmaker of his acquaintance.
Some years later the watohtnakor, whose name wasmundorff, endeavored to pass himself off as Louis
X ylLj and produced thepapers and portrait in sup-
port of his pretensions. After making some noiseIn France, and then in Belgium, where he lost hisson, whocalled himself the Duke of Normandy, hewent to Java in 1888, and died there. The workmanwho foundthe portrait and d ocuments kept his secrettill just before his death, when herevealed the wholeto his family. One of his relatives, having ascer-tained that the chair was still at Berlin, purchasedit, and sold it to a French traveller, who carried itto Paris, where it ultimately came into possessiona?

i woman, tb© inmate of an asylum for theaged, lately deceased. It has now been sold by auc-tion with tiie rest of her effects.
-

correspondent of the London Globe'says that the legacy of an old lady lately deceasedin the Ghaussee d*Antin has set in motion the au-thorities at the Hotel deYille, as well as sundrycoach proprietors and other general undertakers,
Testatrix was of rather nervous temperament, as•well as otherwise Infirm, ana never dared to riskcrossing on foot the greatvortex of traffic and mul-titudinous circulation formlog the long causeway
ofour boulevards. For thebaneflt of Itlndred souls,she has lefta large Bubsidy towards the startingorwheeled ferry boats at stated crossings from theBoulevard Montmartre to the Madeleine, the fee
for conveyance to be one sou, and a oaravanto beIn readiness every five minutes. This transverseaddition to the direct current, is opposite senses,already Intersecting the thoroughfare a, or coursecalculated to make confusion worse confounded,
and Ingenuity is now taxed how to carryout ap-proximately the benevolent dame’s obieet withoutfurther enhancing the dangers of the middlepas-sage. It a proposed to swing from the upper storiesofstated houses a number of chain footways, moreor less ornamental, so as to festoon the long avenue
of the boulevard, and exhibit In mid-air a fair por-
tion of the Parisians.

Greatexcitement wasrecently caused at Parisby a youngman, whoran along the street soattcr-inggold coins from a small wooden bowl, whiohhecarried in his hand, at the same time crying out,
“ Hero is money for those who want it!” People
»t first thought he was mad, but cries of “ Stopthief!” beingheard In the distance,he was arrestedby two sergeants de vine, it was soon ascertained
that he had broken, with a blow of his fist, theplate-glass windowofM. Gonrdault,money-changer,
Carrefour de l’Odeon, and stolen a bowl containing
about 200 napoleons.' The thief, who was ascer-
tained tobe a workman, nineteen years of age, wastaken to the prefecture ofpolice.

The Palace of Industry, destined for the Uni-versal Exhibition of 1867, in Paris,’will be erectedon the outside of the triumphal arch of the Etolle,on ground between, the Avenue de Nenlily and theAvenue of the Grande ArmOe. An American pas-
senger railway from the Champs ElysCes to thebridge of Neullly will be made for the convenienceof visitors.

About 10,000 pleoes of Roman money,prlnol-Pallypf th® feigns of Augustus, Tiberius, Claudius,
sod Ser0’ tav ® just been discovered In the bed of
the Mayeime, at St. Leonard, Their presence Is

raot 0{ a dangerous ford havingformerly, existed at this spot, and the custom oftravellers to throw In the river a piece of money exmto.
r “,S uropeS.,pa tLerS

r,atat
,

e tliat the peninsula ofLenkoran (Asiatic Russia) contains numerous•PJJJgJ ‘ban 109 arenow-worked, and yield annually about 4 000 tons of
petrolecm, similar to that brought from America!Jbereare also many springs of the kind In the Isleof Taman.

—lt is said that the revenue derived from Frenchnewspaper stampß has been latelyfalling off at therate of xioo a day, owing to the Monilmr ttu Soir,
the Petit Journal, and other prints Issued at thesmall cost of one sou*

French theatrical-manager has addressed
BloKent! In regard to his poem of “Mazeppa,”which the Menken Is playing in London. Themanager s Idea of English literatureis rather con-

fused.
, Jb® Lelpslo Unlverslty In the present termcontains 982 students, of whom 664 are natives ofSaxony, and 318 foreigners.
State Statistics.— The debts of the States ofjlMne, Massachusetts, Blfnols, and Michigan, asstated Intheannual inesfeges of the Governors k™as followB: Maine, ,5.337,000; Massachusetts *22.898.000) Illinois, *11,178,000; Michigan, *3,511,000.

’

The same States have furnished the followingnumbers oftroops to thearmy since the outbreak ofthe rebellion: Maine, 81,000. one-tenth of her whole
population; Massachusetts, 163,486; Illinois, 197,-369; Michigan, 80,000,

TPIEES COTY.
fitll. i'AAszx.

THE PREVENTION OF DESERTION.
The abuses at Camp Cadwalader and other draft

headquarters relative to the retention of money of
volunteers and the encouragement of desertions,
has led to the issuing ofas orderfromthe Adjutant
General’s office at Washington. This order pro-
vides for stationinga paymaster at Camp Oadwala-
der, mid snob other or the draft rendezvous as may
be designated. When an enlisted man arrives at a
dratrendezvous, any money he may have with him
exceeding twenty dollars will be taken and placed
In thebands of the paymaster, who shall enter the
amount Ina check-book to bo given thesoldier at
the time hjg money Is taken. The entry will ba 1
certified in tbe check-book aB the oorrect amount
due the man by the officer commanding the draft
rendezvous, or some officer to whom he shall assign
that duty, and by tbe paymaster. The same amount
will be entered on the master anddescriptive list of
the soldier.

A monthlylist of names ormenfrom whom money
is taken, with regiments to whichthey are assigned,
amounts taken, and the name of the paymaster to
whom the amounts were turned over, shut be made
ont by tbe commanding officer of the draft ren-
dezvous and sent by him to the Adjutant General
and to the Paymaster General. All desertions,
deaths, and discharges will be carefully noted on
these lists. ‘

\The paymaster shall render a monthly account
current, with vonohers, to thePaymaster General,
and send a copy ofthe aoconnt current to the Adju-
tant General of the army for reference Inthat office.

The paymaster shall deposit all moneys received
in a public depository of the United States or a na-
tional bank most convenient to his station.

When a soldier desires to assign his money, orany
part of It, to his family or other person, he shall
give anorder In duplicate on the paymaster for the
amount, and the paymaster shall then pay the
amount according to the order.

All sums ofmoney which mayhave been hereto-
fore taken from Boldiers at draft rendezvous, and
whichremain under the control of any officer, will,
assoon as this order goes Into effect, be turnedover
to the officer appointed under its provisions to re-
ceive them.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PRESS CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Club held astated meeting yesterday after-
noon, in Independence Hall. There was a large
attendance. The meeting was Interesting. A num-
ber of new members were elected. An address was
delivered by L. W. WaUazz on the snbjeot of
“War Correspondents.” It was anadmirable es-
say, containing many fine points and excellent
suggestions, ft gave rise toan agreeable dlsous-
sion, participated in by Messrs. John D. Watson,
C. Souder, E. Wallace, J. R. Young, W. F. Oorbit,
and Wm. V. McKean, after which the meeting ad-
journed overfor two weeks.

SKATINO.
Skaters have never during any past winter been

affordedbetter opportunities for enjoying this sport
than have been enjoyed within the last two or three
weeks. The ioe has been with but few exceptions
in splendid condition, and all the ponds, whether
with or without charge for admission, have been
thronged with visitors. Yesterday the visitors to
the parks were counted by thonsands. The skating
was not so good yesterday at some of the parkß as
it hasbeen, there beingconsiderable roughness over
the surfaceof the Ice. The Bkating signs were on
the cars early In tbe morning; hut after the warm
rain of the previous da;, the truth of there being
skating was doubted by numbers, who would other-
wise have been glad to enjoy the exeroise. In-
vestigation at.!a later hoar proved the truth of the
assertion, and itwas speedily taken advantage of,
and the attendance in the afternoon, though not so
largeas we have seen It, was numerous, fashiona-
ble, sociable, and pleasant in every respect. At the
pond at Fourthand Diamond streets a number of
supports are onthe ice for the useof beginners, and
are found useful. The National Park, at Twenty-
first and Columbia avenue, is so situated that the
ioe forms quite rapidly; the Icesettles thicker than
on mest of the others, and Is ofa superior oharaoter.
Great care 1b taken with thePark at Thirty-first
and Walnut Streets. In case of roughness on
the ice, a steam-engine is at hand, whioh ra-
pidly floods It, and, upon freezing, a flue surface
of ice 1b presented. The gentlemanly manager,
Mr. Van Hook, takes oaro to prevent -
ties,and good skating is generally to be found here.
The Eastwlck Park Is said to be tbe largest In the
city; but we have notas yet had an opportunity of
visiting it.

A grandfancy dress ball on one of our parks, to
take place during oneof the fine moonlight even-
ings we now have, Is on the tapis. Music, fire-
works, and illuminations are to form paitof the at-
tractions. The dressing will be the feature of the
hall. It is to be hoped that this arrangement will
he carried ont. It would certainly meet with many
supporters. A fineband of music is in attendance
at most of the parks. National and operatic selec-
tions are performed, and the pleasure of the amuse-
ment Is greatly enhanced.

COLORED PEOPLE AND THE CARS.
The directors of the Darby Passenger Railway

have unanimously passed a resolution allowing co-
lored people to ride In the oars. On one or two
other roads several cars are so appropriated that
colored people may ride In them,leaving Itoptional
to white people to do so or not.

THE SILVER FIRE-HORN.
'-The contest for the possession of the silver fire-

horn, which was being balloted for during the Fair
at St. Augnstine Church, asnotloed in The Press of
Monday last, was terminated yesterday. The con-
test has been spirited, but In the highest degree
harmonious. It waß awarded to the Vigilant. The
final ballot stood:

Vigilant
Hibernia...
Soattering

CORRECTION.

Votes,
4,699
4,443

62

Inour report ofthe Board ofSchool Controllers
yesterday westated that Mr. James McManus was
a Democrat. We were misinformed. Mr, Mc-
Manus is a -Republican, ana has always been of
that party.

THE COURTS.

SupremeCoart—Before Woodward, C. J.,
and Justices Strong and Agnew.

PHILADELPHIALIST—SECOND CALLING—OASES
' ARGUED.

Catherwood vs. Collins. Argued by F. G. Brew-
ster, Esq., for plaintiff in error, and by Wm, A.Porter, Esq, for defendant in error.

Wilhams vs. Streeper- Argued hyEd. N.Paxson,Esq., for plaintiff in error, and by MoMurtrie for
defendant In error.

City of Philadelphia vs. Cabot. Argued byD.
W, Sellers for plaintiff inerror. Thecourt declined
to hear argument on the other Bide.

ATPOINTBD,

Anthony J. Drexel was appointed by the courtInspeoior of the Eastern Penitentiary, In place of
Dr. Sami. Jones, deceased.

At an early hour the court adjourned for the pur-
pose ofconsultation.
Supreme Court at firm Frias—Judge

Thompson.
Covering ft Co. .vs. The Buck Mountain Coal Co.An action to recover damagesfor breach ofcontract

to deliver at and within certain specified periods
four thousand tons coal, purchased by plaintiffs.
Before reported.

The defenceset up was that It was through no
rault or defendants that they had failed to eomply
with the strict letter oftheir contract, but that they
were prevented froth so doing by the aot or God, a
severefreshet haying occurred, whioh so seriously
damaged the canal by which their coal was trans-
ported asto entirely stop navigation for a lengthen-ed period of time, thereby rendering it Impossible
for them to deliver thecoal as stipulated for In the
contract, and It was contended that, under the cir-cumstances of the case, they werenot liable In da-mages.

The evidence was concluded,'hnd counsel werespeaking, whenthe court adjourned.

District Court—-Judge Sharsnood.
Langbartel vs. The City of Philadelphia. Anaction to recover forpaving done on Lehigh avenne.

Before reported. Verdict for defendantsCJhas. Krebs vs. Robert Ewing, late sheriff. Thisaction was to recover damages for an alleged falsereturn to an execution. Plaintiff alleges that tothe writ defendant, orhis deputy, returned that thedefendant In the execution had no goods that werenot exempt by law; whereas, he had goods not so
exempt, and that by this means he failed to colleothis debt, whioh he now seeks to collect of the de-fendant, then the sheriff. Jury out.
Court of CommonPleas—Judge Ludlow.Nicholas Devetpux vs. Samuel B. Bailey et al.
An action to recover for thekeep of a horse belong-
ing to defendant. Verdict for plaintiff. *28.26.CharlesSchick vs. George Pfeiffer. An aotion on
a promissory note. Defence, payment. Jury out.
Cooirt of Quarter Sewsions-Hon. Joseph

Allison, Associate Justice.
[WilliamB. Hans, Esq. , Prosecuting Attorney. ]

THE DEPOT BOBHBItS.
Tne jury who were empannoled to try the oasesorJames Pollook, charged with robbery, and Josephrreno, oharged with attempting to steal, werepromptly Intheir seats.
John O’Byrne, Esq., counsel for the prisoners/said they would withdraw their plea ol not entity

and enter that ofguilty. 6 *

The jurors were then discharged until this morn-
ing. witnesses were heard in the case ofFrono,

Joseph driest sworn.—l arrived from Baltimoreon Monday night, and went to the hotel opposite tothe;depot; three fellowscame in and wanted me togoup town Ina hack; I refused, when Pollock cameIn with a star on, and said he was a detective andwanted me; I also refused to go out, whenthe threegrabbed me, and shovdSl me in a hack, and drove offto a lot two Equareß off, where the hack was stopped,and my money was demanded; Preno said If Iwould give him ten dollars he wonld let me off; Irefused to do this, when-1 was driven baok to thodepot, and then I cried outfor the police, and had"Pollook and Freno arrested; my watch was takenoutof my pocket.
Policeman No. 18 testified to - having seen Frenoenter the depot with a passenger’s check; hackmenarc not allowed to enter the depot withouta check;after Freno entered the depot he returned the

.eheok to thepassenger, and then gothold ora sailor
and drove him off.

Counsel for defendants asked that sentence besuspended until Saturday, ashe wished toshow thecharacter of his clients.
The court acceded-to the request.

'. SBKTENOES.
Henry Cook, convicted ofentering a store andtaking shirts, was senteneed to one year in theCounty Pilbou.
William White, convicted of the larceny of ahorse, wagon, and harness,valued at s2fs, was sen-tenced to an imprisonment of two years and six.months in the Eastern Penitentiary.William Jones,convicted of voting illegally, wassentenced to an imprisonment of three months andto pay a fine of $lOO.

hesbbtiok casks.
The Courtproceeded to the consideration of de-sertion cases.
A husband, wife, and five very Interesting childrenappealed In one case. The parties are very respect-

able, and the only differencebetween them Is incom-
patibility of temper. The husband has provided
liberally for his family up to a recent period, when
he lost his situation. He offers to place all the
children in the care ofhis mother, and she expressed
a willingness to take them and provide lor and edu-cate them.

To this the mother of thechildren will not listen.
. Judge Allison gave the parents some excellent

advice, telllnvthem that whatthey considered hard-
ships between them were really burdens upon their
Children, who were thwsufferers by their actions.It wasfinally determined that the case shouldrestfor a month with aview ofallowing the husband anopportunity of obtaining a situation. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[BeforeMr. Alderman Shoemaker.!

ATTEMPTED MURDER.
Afaßt youth named JohnConnelly wasarraigned

yesterday on the charge of carrying a concealed
deadly weapon, and shooting ata man named Hoff-man, the proprietor of a concert saloon,located In
the vicinity of Thompson and Fifth streets. It Is
alleged that the defendantwas ejected from the sa-
loon, and In return smashed a pane or two of glass
and discharged a pistolat Mr. Hoffman. Tbs young
man was committed to answer.

[Before Hr, Alderman Balder, j
FULLY COMMITTEE.

Peter Oarey, charged with obtaining goodsunder
false pretences, beforereported, wasfully committed
yesterday to answer.

, POLICE STATISTICS.
It is officially reported that 34,221 arrests weremadeby the police loroe during the year 1894.

. DECEASED.
James Miller, the messengerof tho chief of po-

lice, Samuel G. Buggies, died yesterday morning at
his residence on Lawrence street, above Master,
Heentered thepolice force in the year 1854 as mes-
senger of Marshal Murphy. He retained this po-
sition through all administrations up to the time ofhis death. He was attentivo In the discharge ofhis duties, became extensively known and was uni-versally respeoted. He had attained the fifty-sixth
year ofhis age, and died after a week’s illness.
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TkISBOI/CTIOH.—IHE PARTNER.
A/ SHIP heretofore existing under the firm .of M. L.
HALLOWELL & CO. is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent. The business will be settled by either mem*
ber of the Ann. HO&BIB L HALLOWELL.,

JOSHUA L. HaLLOWNLL,
ENOCH R HUTC9INSON,
WILLIAM P. HALLOWRLL,Philadelphia. Ist Mo., 10. 1865.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE —The undersigned havethis day entered into ft Copartnership under the firm
of! HALLOWELL, GARDNER, & CO*, for the trans*
action of the WHOLESALE SILK AND FANCY DRY
GOODS BUSINESS, at M Jayne’s Marble Building,”
Ho. 615 CHESTNUT Street.

JOSHUA L. HALLOWELL,
JACOB A. GARDNER,

,
EPOCH R. HUTCHINBON,

Philadelphia, January 10, 1865. jall-St

THE copartnership hereto
FORE existing under the firm of JOS. 4WC E.

WOOD, No. 8 North SECOND Street is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business of the late
firm will be settled by either of the parties at the
office of JAKES P. WOOD A 00.. No 41 South
FOURTH Street JOSEPH WOO».

WILLIAMS WOOD.
January 2,1865.

The undersigned has this day associated himself with
the UNION S I'EAM AND - WATER HEATING COM
PANT OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the sale of GOLD'S
PATENT STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
i JOSEPH WOOD.The business of the above Company will in future be

conducted by JAMBS P. WOOD & JOSEPH WOOD,under the name of JAMES P. WOOD & CO.
January 2,1866. ~ ja3-tathalia

XrOTICB.—JOHN B. ELLISON THIS-Lv day retires from the Arm of JOHN B. ELLISON
& SONS Theundersigned will conduct the business
under the same style offirm as heretofore.

WILLIAM P. ELLISON,
RODMAN B. ELLISON.

12th mouthSlat, 1864. .

QAMTJEL COLLIER, JR , AND ISAAC
kj KEELER still retain aninterest.and WILLIAM H.
LEWIS is admitted to an Interest in our business from
thisldate. JOHN B. ELLISON A SONS.
Fhilapblphu 12th Mouth31st, 1864. jafrlOfc

TYTSSOLDTION oppartnership.—
-*-l The subscribers, heretofore trading under the firm
of BUNTING & JONES, have this day dissolved part-
nershipby mutual consent <*

SAHL. A JONEI.
THOMAS BARNES.Philadelphia, Deo. 31,1864.

pOFARTHERSHnU-THE TTNSER-
SIGNED have this dayformed a copartnership under

the etrle and firm of JONES, BARNES, & CO., and will
continue the business of the late firm of Bunting &
Jones at the old stand. Ho. »8 S. WHARVES.

SAML. A. JONES,
THOB. BARNES.
8. LEHMAN SMITH.

Philadelphia, Dee. SI, 1684. ja2-lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
■*- FORE existing between S. SMUCKERe Jr., and

GEORGE BOYD, under the firm of S. SMUGEBE, Jb,
,

& GO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
E. BMUCKER. Js.,
GEORGE BOYD.

. Philadelphia, December 31,1864.
The business of tbe late firm will be settled by S.

SMUCKER, Jb., at No.605 MARKET Street

fHB TTHDERSIGHED WILL COJ&-
* TINUE the wholesale Grocery and Commission bu«sinees as heretofore done by Smucker& Co., under thetitle of G. BOYD A CO., at the old stand, southwest

corner of TWELFTH and MARKET Streets.
ja2-10t . GEO. BOYD.

*TBE FIRM OF-DE COURSEY, LA.-
**■ FOPRCAPB. A CO., doing business at 631 CHEST-
NUT Street, hasbeen this day dissolved. The business
of the firm willbe settled by S. W. DE COBBSEY.M.
LAFOURCADE, E. LAFOURCABE, and CHARLESLA-
FOUECADE, who are authorised to settle the same.

B.W. DE COUBSEY,
M. LAFOURCADB,
B. LAFOURCADS.
CHARLES LAFOURCADS,
W. B. LAFOURCADS,
GERALD DE COUBSEY,
WM, H. IRWIN.

Philadelphia, Doe. 31, 1864. ja2-tf

T)ISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.L’ —The subscribers .heretofore trading under the
firm of BEN J. B. JANNEY, Jb. , & CO., have, this da;
Dissolved their partnership, by mutual consent.
. All outstanding business of the late firm will he set-
tled at 009 MARKET Street.
■J BENJ. 8. JANNEY, Js.,

JOHN M. BURNS.
„ SAML. A. COYLB.

Philadelphia, Dee. 20, 1864.

TPHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON-
TINUE the Wholesale GROCERY AND PRODUCECOMMISSION business, as hsretofore done hr JAN-'KEY & ANDREWS, at No. 631 MARKET Street.

- BENJ. S. JANNEY, Jb.,
December 20, 1864. B. W. ANDREWS

rtOPARTNERSHIP.—J. MORRIS
J-' BURNS, (of the late firm of B. S, Janney, Jr., &

C0.,) and B. SMUCKER, Jr., <of the late firm of 8,
Smucker, Jr., & Co. ,} have this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BURNS & SMUCKER; andwm continue the Wholesale GROCERY and COMMIS-
SION business at the old stand formerly occupiedhy
B. S. Janney, Jr.,&Co., at N0.605 MARKET St., Fhila.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20. 1864. ep

fIOPAETKEESHiFT THE UNDER-
SIGNED have this day formed a Copartnership,

under the firm-name of 8. A. COYLE & CO., for theprosecution of the Wholesale GROCERY and PRODUCECOMMISSION business, at Nos. 16 and 18 NorthFIFTH Street, above Marhet,
SAML; A. COYLE,

(Late ofB. S. Janney, Jr ,
& Co. J

J. W. LAUGHLIN,
J. A. LINN.

Dec. 20,1864. de2o*lm
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJ* existing under the firia of JOHN B. MYERS &
CO. • is dissolved hy the decease of the senior partner.

CHARLES B DUE BORO W,
NATHAN MYERS.SAMUEL BUNTING,
JOHN B. MYERS, Ja.,
ALFRED R. POTTER.

« • JOSEPH 8. BUNTING.
Philadelphia, December si, 1564.

THE SURYIVINGPARTNERS HAVE
this da; entered Into a copartnership as Auction-eers and Commission Merehants, at Nos. 232 and 33*Market Street, under the firm of JOHN B. MYERS

& CO.
NATHAN MYERS,
JOHN B. MYERS,
CHAS B DURBOKOW.
SAMUEL BUNTING,

. ALFRED R. POTTER.
__ „

JOSEPHS BUNTING. .Philadelphia, January 1, 1865. ja2 I2t

fIOPABTIrtRSHIP NOTICE. THE
undersigned have this da; formed a copartnership,under the style and^title of ADAMS & LEVTS, for thepurpose of transacting a general Banking and StockBrokerage business.Oil, Telegraph, and Express Company stocks made'sspecialty.

GovernmentLoans and Specie bought and sold.
THEO. ADAMS,

.
,

GEO. H. LEVIS,
del9-lm 80S CHESTNUT Street.

NIOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.—THE
Limited Partnership existing between the under-signed. under theiflrm ofMATTHIAS M. MARPLE, ex-pires this darby its own limitation. Tnebusiness willResettled by MATTHIAS M. MARPLS, at Ho 53 HorthTHIRD Street. M. M. MABPLE,

Philadelphia, Dec. 3L1564.
'

_ SOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP."The subscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.That the name of the firm underwhich said partner-
ship is to be conducted Is M. M MARPLE.That the general nature of thebusiness intended to betransacted is the HOSIERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS
J>uSXJH£SB.

That the- names ofthe general and special partner,
both of whom reside In the city of Philadelphia,are
MATTHIAS M. MARPLE, General Partner, residing atHo 1220 COATES Street, and JACOB RfEGEL, Special
Partner, residing at Ho. 627 North SIXTH Street.That the amount of the capital contributed by thespecial partner to the commonstock Is fifty thousanddollars in cash.

That the said’ Partnership is to commence on the sixthday of January, A. D. 1866, and is to terminate on thethirty.flretday of December, A. D. 1869. ,

M.M MiRPLE,
GeneralPartner.

.
„ JACOB RIEGEL,ja7-12tw4t Special Partner.

OP DISSOLUTION.
The limited partnership existing between the under-signed, under the firm or RIEGEL, WIBST, AE&VIN,

expiree this day by Its own limitation.
Jacobrirgbl,
JOHN WiEST,
DAVID B.BKVIN.
HENRY 8, .FISTfiR, ,
JOSIAH RIEGEL, .

PETER SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD,

Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1894.
P”t"w

m NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.
Thai the name of the firm under which said partner-»Mg is to be conducted le JOS. RIEGEL & S. 8. FIS-
That the general nature of the business Intended tobe transacted Is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry

Goods. ,

That the names of the general and special partners,
all ol Whomreside m the city ofPhiladelphia, are Josl-ah Keiel,'general partner, residing at the Bald EagleHotel, Ho. 418 North Third street: Henry 8. Ftster,general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-fred Byerly, general partner, residing at No. 1324 Archstreet; Willlam E. Albright, general partner, residingat No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel G. Scott, general
partner, residing at Ho. 2033 Vine street: Jacob Riegel,special partner, residing at No. 627 HorthSixth street !and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717NorthEighthstreet.That the aggiegate amount of'the capital contributedby the special partners to the common stock is OneHundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which OneHundred Thousand Dollars fit cash have been contri-buted by Jacob Riegel, special partner, andFifty Thou-i?«rtfelpart^r“Te *•“ COtttribmei b*

That the said partnership is to commence on thesecond day of January, A. D. 1865, and is to terminateon the thirty -first day ofDecember, A. D. 1866.
JOSIAH RIEGEL,
HENRY S FISTER,
ALFRED BYEBLYV
WM. E. ALBRIGHT,
SAM’L G. SCOTT,

„
General Partners.

, JACOB RIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

Special Partners.Philadelphia, January.2.lB66, ia2-6w

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.—I THB
firm of BILLINGS, SOOP, & CO., of this city andNewYork, - expired.THIS BAX bylimitation. The bu-

w&Mir ofth*

S. W. HOOP,
__

B. W. HOOP,
Executor of"W. F. Washington.H. B. KIBBE.Philadelphia, Dm. 1,1861

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-Th# under-signed have THIS DAY entered into aLimited Partner-ship, agreeably to, the Act of Assembly of the Conunon-wealthof Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relative to Idmited Partnership, etc., passed the twenty-firet day ofMarch, A, D. 1836, and the supplements thereto, andthey do hereby give notice that tho name of tho Firmunder which said partnership is to be conducted itEOOP & KIBBE; that tho general nature of- the busi-ness to be transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-Inf, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same willbe carried on in the cifcyfof Philadelphia;that the namesof the Gweral Partners of the said Firm are SAMUELW.BOOP. HENRY R.KIBBE, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH C. ROGP, and the of the Special
Partner is JAMES H. BILLINGS, ail of the city orphi-
ladelphia: that the capital contributed by the saidJames M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the commonstock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash,
that said partnership is to commence on the first day ofDecemter, A. D. and terminate on the thirtiethday oOfovember, A. D. 1867.Samuel w. hoop,

HENRY R. KIBBE,
CLINTON J, TROUT.
JOSBPH 0. BOOP,

General Partners.JAMES M. BILLINGST
_

*

,

Special Partner,FittJiXPMiraiAi Dec. 1* 1864.
NOTICE. -The undersigned successors ofBILLINGS.HOOP, A CO., in New York, will continue the Imports

ing and Commission Business,*t No. 38 WARRENStreet J. M. BILLINGS A 00.J. M. BILIWOB,
_

E. J. CHAPyss.
_Nbw York, Dec. 1, 1864. dtihfiir

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
under the firm of FBIBHMUTH,

ERO , aCO., is this day dissolved by mutn&l consent.W. D. A E, EL FRIBHMUTH retiring.

TOE BUSINESS will be continued by the undersigned
l&wv wilftrJKFA name and style as heretofore, at 15 LNorth THIRD Street, »»land *B3 QUARRY Street.W D FKISHMDTH, Jr,

i J. G. W. FRiSHMfTTH,
o io»

*• H- PKISHMUTH, Jr.JAVUAR7* 2, 1865. T?ISH AND CANNED MEATS,
A 500 bb)s Messand No, 1 flfackereL

2,000 casescanned Keats, Lobsters, &c.
Forsale by P. O. BURROUGS,
de2P-3m 116 NorthFRONT Strok BgffiitMM] RARITAN AND

bat railroad.PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYN.
PARE. *2. EXCURSION _

TICKETS, GOOD FOR
THREE DAYS, $&

Passengers for ExpressTrainfor Tuckerton, Barnegat,
Tome River, Lojag Branch, and Brooklyn leave VINE-
STREET FERRY at 11 30 A. M., daily (Sundays ex-
cepted), arriving at BrooklynatSP. M.

Returning, leave WALL-BTREBT FERRY, Brook-
Atsion/Stoming, Manchester, &o. t&c., leaves Cooper’s Point at 7.45 a. M,

lt, £. COLE. Catqdon.

nOPARTNEBBHIP NOTICEKJ JOSEPH NEVIL and W. H, NEVIL have thisday associated with them JOHN R. NEVIL, and willcontinue tie Morocco Manufacturingbusiness under the
firm of JOSEPH NEVIL •& SONS, at I*4 MARGA-SETT A Street. -Philadelfh’ia, January t, 1869. ja9-6t*

THEundersigned has this daya associated with himself WM. H. H. HUGHSS.andwill continue the Dry Goods Commission Business, atNo. 5516 CHESTNUT Street, under the firm of DUN-
CAN, & CO. W. T. H. DUNCAN.

PHiLADaLFHiA, January 3,1566. . ia2lm

- COP
PHILADELPHIA, DEO. 31st, 1864,
*■ The limited copartnership heretofore sitting in
this city and New ? eric between the undersigned, un*der the name of SOpTHWICK. £HBBI*B,& GBBEffI,
is this day dissolved br mntnal consent

The badness of the Philadelphiahouse will he settled
by Geo. H. Sheble, and the New Yorkhouse by BdwardA. Greene* who areauthorized to sign in Liquidation,

! * C JAS L. SOUTHWIOK,
GeneralPartner** JgBO. H. NHBBI.BiJ'/l*

Special Partner, SBTH B. STITT.

PHILADELPHIA”-DEO. 31st, 1864.
*-

,
The undersigned hare thie day formed a copart-

sership for the transaction of a General Wool Business*and lb« manufacture of Woolen Goods* under the nameof SOUTHWICK, SHiSßlfg* & CO. *uenam«
JAB. L. BOUTHWICK,
GBO.i H. SHKBLK.

MOS. 23 AND 25DEY STREET,
•%'

.
,

. . Kbit Tube, Dee. 31, 1884.Tie undersigned hare. thle day formed a copartner,shipfor this transaction of a General Wool Baalaeee,
underthe nameol EDWARD A. GREEKS ft CO.

WK. B. GREESK.

PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 81st, 1864
the Stores Hos. a* South FRONT®{”*t .“A3

,
5 Vw®7 hRTITIA street, for the.par.chase and sale of Wool on Commission.

ja2-mth6t • SBTH B. STITR

MRTTTORgHIPg.

T)I8BOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
TV, Tfe rabsralliws, ißratofors t fading under tie firmof P. A. HAEDIBG & CO , hare this day dissolvedpartnership by mutual concent.P. A. HABBINB,

• ' A. J. X.AMBEBTBOS,Thebusinese of the late firm sill be settled by P. AtHaSPIMO. at No. 4-13 ARCH Street. * '

COPARTNERSHIP. -iThe undersigned have this day
???£*&**der Hie B‘*le and firm ofHARDING & GARDNER,aad will continue lie whole-tale Bb»w and Millinery Goods Business at the oldstand, No 413ARCH St. P, A. HAROIN G.

albsrt o. ga&dnbr.
jaiO-St’*Jakttary 2.1865.

** (COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.”
Tie undersigned hare THIS DAY formed, a co-

partnership, under tie style and title of ADA. ICS.KNIGHT, «GO , for tie purpose of transacting a gene-
ral Stock Brokerage Commission Business, All ordersfor tie purchase and sale of Railroad, Mining and OilStocks, Government Securities, &c,, &0., promptly andfaithfullyoxtcuted. it H. ADAMS.

. T. C. KaKIHT.
JAB. T. GRAFF,.

No. 146 South. THIRD Street,
. _

„

Opposite the Exchange.
Philadelphia,! Jan, 3.1865. jalO 61

•THE UNDERSIGNED HAVEENTER-
_

ed it>to a Copartaernhip for tha purpose of mauufactaringFlint and other GlassWare,underthe name, style,and title of “ DDFFIKLD & C0.,” Union Flint GlassWorks, Kaighn’s Point, ft, J,
THOB. j; DUFFIELD,CALVIN H. TK3T,

* JBO. R. POWELL,
Jakuary 9,1861 QalO lot*] THOB. CEEEOH, Sr.

THB COPARTNERSHIP HERRTO-
f- FOBB exliting between SEAL St HBSTON la thisday DifebOLVED by mutual consent. The business ofthe firm will he settled by either of the firm.

WM. SEAL. *

• THOMAS W. HESTON
Hestonvillb, Jan. 1. 1855. jalQ-Bt*

ifHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-J- FOBS existing between REBS MOSS and SILAS
H. EMERY, Bricklayers, la thia day DIS SOLVED by
mutual consent. REES BOSS,

BILAS H. EMERY.Phh.apbi.phia, Hot- 19,1864.» . jalo-Bt*

HPHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
the Im of GETTY & AR-KOTTis this (lay dissolved, by WM. GBTTY retiring

from tho Fire insurance Agency Business, which willconducted by WM. ABBOTT, No. 4585CHESTEXIT Street, who respectfully-sollcitea continu-
ance of the patronage of the frlenda of the late firm.

January 2d, 1866. . ja!o-3t

DISSOLUTION—THE LIMITED
partnership heretoforeexisting between the un-dersigned, turner the firm of WOOD & CARY, expiree

this day by its own limitation.
THOS. H. WOOD,
CHARLES CARY.
_

General Partners.
WILLIAM L GREGG,

_
_

Bpeclal Partner.Philadelphia, Deo. SI, 1864.
COPARTNERSHIP.-The nndersimed will continueMillinery Goods businessat No. 7«SCHESTNUT Street, under the firm of WOOD &

CARY.
THOS. H. WOOD,

_ ■ „ , CHARLES CARY.PHtLAMLPHtA, Dec. SI, 1864, ) ja6 9t*
T HAVE THIS DAT ASSOCIATED
Msi^fgBSi|gi!,!

J«^^tr^ToLr“6r
WM. I. CROWELL.The business will he continued under the style andfirm of JAMES W. CROWELL & SON

_ JAMEB W. CROWELL.Phtlauelphia, Jan. 2,1865. jaio-3t*

PROPOSALS.
pROPOBALS FOR REVENUE STEAM■M. CUTTERS OH THE LAKES.

Treasury Dbpaktmkrt, J,

tWjDepartaentrrtn.tu 12 “.MONDAY, the 16thday of January next, forthe nonatractlon 0f three or four REVENUE St4aKCUTTERS (side-wheel)for the upper lakes, and one onmors forLake Ontario.Specifications In detail will he furnishedbidders onppU'Ation inperson or by letter to this Department,or
&.$0

.,

C?1l e
,

ctor .s tbe Customsat Boston, Hew York,Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the collectors at the prin-cipal lake ports.
.

Thei proposals should he sealed and addressed to thesecretary of the Treasury, and endorsed on the enve-lope Proposals for buildingRevenue Steam Gutters. ’ *

de29-thstatjal6 Secretary of the Treasury.

A BMY SUPPLIES.
CLOTBIKG BUREAU,Quartermaster General’s Office,

„ ATP7a January 9. 3855,
SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the officeofArmy Clothing andEquipage, NEW TO uK CITY, until12 o’clock M., on TUESDAY, the 17thinstant, for fur-nisulng bj contract, at the depot of Army Clothing andEquipage, New York city: 9 *

yniform Coats, infantry, standard.Artillery Jackets, standardTrousers, infantry, standard.
Sack Coats, lined, standard.
SackCoats, unlined, standard.Shirts, Domel fiannel, standard.Drawers, Canton fiannel, standard.Stockings, standard.
B-otees, sewed, standard. *
Boots, cavalry, sewed, standard.
Blankets, Indiarubber, standard.Ponchos, Indiarubber, standard.Knapsacks, standard.
Haversacks, standard.Canteens, standard
S?“2A£etrt ®»» standard/MetfsTans, standard.
Axes, felling, standard.Pick Axes, standard. ■-Hatchets, standard. -/ (
Spades, standard. . ,

Shovels, standard. k-' .

Garrison Flags, standard.Tents, hospital, standard.Tents, shelter, 8-ounce cotton duck, standard.Great coat Straps, standard;
* ft ifformation may be had, and samples of the

p
ic]fs mayJ>® seen, at the officeof Army Cloth*iaFaud Equipage, New York city.

Bidderswiil state the number trey propose to furnish,now soonthey can commence, and the number they can -deliver weekly, and will submit samples of the articles,or of the material of which they are to be made, andwhen a textile fabric at least one yard should be fur-nished.
Proposals must b& accompanied by a g»arauteeftg .?ef-by al least two retponsibl. person., setting forthtiS*#?.? ,f°I!tra«l 18 awarded to the party making thehid that he or they will at once execute the contract,

and give bonds for the proper fulfilment of the sameThe right is reserved by the United States to rejectany part or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed forthe interest of the service.
Awards will be subject to theapproval of the Quarter-master General of thearray.

boxes^* 68 e^ regulation packing
Proposals should be endorsed “Proposals for fur- %nishing (here insert the name of the article bid for),.”and addressed to
.„ • Brevet Brigadier General D. H. VIHTON,
jall-5t Pep Qaartermaiter Gen. New York gjty. '

OUARTBRMASTBR’S DEPART.
MEHT, Office TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.PsiLADELPKiA/'Jamiary'S. 1865.PROPOSALS wiUbe received at this officeuntil 13 o’clock M.» FRIDAY, JanuaryIS, 1865, for de-Hveryaseoonjw posslbW at the United States store-IflFdftuiyjfSyS®* STREET Wharf, of ONE HUNDREDMEDICINE WAGONS, Auteureith pattern, tohe made of same else a* those of Army Wagons, to/per

sample to to sees at the United States storehouse,Banover-street. wharf, Philadelphia.Bidders will state price, ho*h inciting and figures,how many wagons they can. deliver, amt the shortesttime they can deliver them in..The wagons to to inspected by an inspector appointedonthe part of the Government.All proposals to to made out upon the regular formsfurnished at this office.
Each hid must he guaranteed by two responsible per*sens, whose signatures must heappended tothe guaran-

tee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient securityfor the amount involved, by some public functionaryofthe United States.
Theright isreserved toreject all bids deemedtoo high,and no bid froma defaultingcontj actor willbe received.By order of Col. HermanBiggs, Chief Quartermaster.GEO. B. ORME,ja6-7t - Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

SUPPLIES.
CiOTHraa Bureau. Q. H. Qexerai.’s Office,

.„Washikqtok, January 6, IESS.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the OfficerP^cl9tu,lS^S t,lsffl»a*e, few Torh cltr, until12 o'clock M., oa TUESDAY, the 17th Instant, for fnr-Listing hv contract, at the Depot of Army Clothing andEquipace, New Yorkcity—
GREAT COaTS (fooi)) like standard sample.GREAT COATS (monnted), like standard sample.Bidders will state the number they wish to furnish,

how soon they can commence, and the number they candeliver monthly, and wilt submit a sample of theker-Beyof whichtfcey propose to make the Coats.•Proposals must be accompanied by a proper gua-rantee, signed by at least two responsible parties, set-ting forth that if a contract is awarded to the partymaking the bid, that he or they will at once execute thecontract, and give bonds for theproper fulfilment ofthesame.
The right is reserved by the United States toreject

any part or the whole of the bids, as may be-deemedfor the Interest of theservice. . t. •
Award b will be subject to the approval of the Quartsr-master General The supplies must be delivered Inregulation packing boxeß.
Proposals should be tndorsed “Proposals forFo-r Coats," and addressed •

.
Brevet Brigadier General D. H. VINTON,

W«t P, Q. &£, GeneralU.B.A. .

OFFICE OP POST QUARTERMAS-v TEE, Ho. 721 MARKET Street.
Philabilphia. January9,l66s.SEABED PROPOSALS will Bereceived at this OfficeptU noon of THURSDAY January 12th,forthe prompt

delivery at the United Statee Warehouse, Hanoverstreet, of
.

MO feet of LEATHER HOSE, 4-ineh, Ib sections of SOfeet, wiih*couplings complete.
1Branch Pipa and Nozzle to suit. 'To to of good quality, and approved by theStates Inspector.
Proposals must toproperly made out upon the regularforms furnished at this office, and must state the short-est time for delivery.
The United State* reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed objectionable. '
.

„
ALBERT S. ASHHEAD.jaiMfc - Captain and A, Q.-M.

QUARTERMi STBR’S OFFICE,TWELFTH and GIBABD Struts, i
-

, ,
ARTILLERY & rForty-one (41) Cavalry and Forty-two (42) Artillery

Horses are Immediately required at the WESTERN
HOTEL STABLES, MARKET Street, above Thirtieth,to make up the number the Government Stables can
accommodate. On and after the delivery ofsaid num-bers, the. purchases of Artillery and Cavalry Horseswill to suspended at Philadelphia, Pa., until furthernotice.

By order ofCol. Herman Biggs. ChiefQuartermaster.
ja9-5t GEO, B. ORME, Captain and A. Q .m.

TOHK C. BAKER & CO.’S COD LTVBBU OIL.-THE TRUEAND GENUINB-rUnsurpaased is.qualityand effects—being the
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.Is Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,' Asthma, Gout, Dim*pient Consumption, and all Scrofulous Complaints, itoftentimesproduces immediate and certain effects whs*other remedies have been taken with tittle or no benefitSold brail Diuarists in the city, and by the proprie-tor, No YlB MARKET Street, aull-tuthscin

\fRB. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
SUFFOBTEBB FOB LADIES—-

he only Supporters under eminent medical patronag..
Ladiee and phyetetans are respectfully requested to calionly on Mrs. BETTS, at Herresidence, 1039 WALNUTStreet. Fhlla. , (to avoid connterfeite.) Thirty thousandInvalidshaye beenadvised by their physicians to neeheiappliances, .Those only are genuinebearln, the UnitedStatee copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, andalso on the Supporters, with testimonial!. oclS-tnthrt
HABIMET FURNITURE.V ~

MOORE ft CAMPION,
261 South SECOND Street, •

areprepared to follow the decline in the market in the
price of their furniture. Purchasers will pleasecall and
examine our etock. geO-Om

Aon BBLS. ALCOHOL IN BOND, 96alUUper cent ; 5,000 bbls. Highwines, or Whisky,
In bond. 40 per cent, above proof, for sale by A. F.CHOSKBY. JOHN H. COBL. Agent,

jas-12t* ISA N. DELAWARE Avenue.

1 nnn SPRING hobby-horse?
1,WV/ (new and fancy styles), goose-neck Sled,
txpreas Carts, ftc., tor sale by

. „ _
ROWE ft BOSTON,

deia-tt MT Utd 199 North' THIRD Street,

*'■' • . ■ ■ ■

BAIUKOAD LINES.
TMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-

—ForfnU Informationin reference to Bta-
-5?d Connections, illnstrated by one

GUIDE. nold'Gm

QI-lATVO-E OF TEMCE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG—36O MILES.
?B»jSSyi,VAHIA CENTRALaallauad is nowlocated at the NewPasses ger Depot

THIETIETH and MARKET Streets,
EXPRESS leaves dally. THEdftUy, except Saturday. Allothortrainsleavedaily, except Sunday,<on and after MONDAY December26th, 1864 TrainsSwmieavePhnadelptUa; follows: '

AHA. M.—MAIL TRAIN, with the follow!ng con--UU at WEST CHESTER IStIK-
«v mJL

SECTION9.05 A M., and connect with WestChester Rallroa.d,arrlvli g at West Chester 8.30 A. M.At DOWNINQTOWN 9.36 A. M., connecting withtrain for Wayneiiiiurg, reaching there at 11.10u-“ A ?- • connecting withS'™ ?, er ?, Central Railroad, and reaching York at3-60 P. M-, Hanover Junction 3.30 p. M., HanoverGettysburg 6.16 P. M. Also, withtrain ou Eeading and ColumbiaRailroad, leavingat ?,p- “ Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20P.M“, con-nectlur with Northern Central trains North, thus:
w

a,Mteri?bnS'if U 5 UM., arrive at Snnbnry A2O P.Lfii mr »
' JL* wnilamsport 6.16 P. M„ Lock

nL J,raa£e ?,lrelß
.

ror Hnilm. Rochester,Casandalgna, Niagara Falls, etc., reach Elmira at 10.4Ssm. 1 6J5 A - M.) (Passenger, for Dan-Rupert, Bloomsbure, Berwick, Beech Haven,Shickshinny, Plymouth. Kingston. Wyoming. Pltte-ton, and Scranton, take the Lackawanna and Blooms-burg trains Northnmberlamd.) At HARRISBURG,
for points Sonthon Northern Central R.K. .leave at 1.30F-FL, arrive at York at2.67P. M., Hanover Junction3 3°P;^y.®a”?ver4.46 P.M.,and Gettysburg6 16P.M.At HARRIBBURG, for points in Cumberland-Valley,leaving at 1.40 P. M.. arrive at Carlisle 2:68 P. 1L ,s?mv'i?rn»vr«

“t*l Hagerstown 6. IS P. M.M , mameettn* with Bald Eagle
valley Train, leaving at 7P. M.. and arrivingat Baua.

, ai^.C?r Hollidaysburg, reacdug thereat' §;25 P-, At CRESSON 8.38 P. M., conuecang withEbensburg, arriving there 9.40*p. K.At PITTSBpRG 1. SO A, M,, and there connecting for allpoints West, Northwest, and Southwest.
in nn ACCOMMODATION, No. U
J-^*i, at Paoli at1L05 A. M.
TO connects at LANDIBVILLE at2..40 P. M. with train on Reading and Colum-
*w Bailrpad, arriving at Liti* 8.10 P.
M., Ephrata 3.33 P. M., and Reading 4.25 P. M. AsHARRISBURG, with an Accommodation Train on
Northern CentralRailway, for Snnbnry and interme-

F Snnbnry at 6.50 P. &L At HAS.EISBuEG with train on CumberlandValley for Car-
lisle, arriving there at 5. lfi P. M Arrives at Pittsburg
430 A. m., and there makes close connection for allWestern points.
1 lfi M.-PABpSBUBG ACCOMMODATION,JLIU arrives atParkesbnrg at 3 35 P. M., stopping

at Intermediate Stations.
2«Jf| P. M.-HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION,

.DV/.?3*®? connection at Downingtownat A 04 P.
~,

.
M-.with train on Wayneabnrg Branch, leav-torat 4.30 P.Mj-andarriving at Waynesbnrg at 6P- M- At COLUMBIA, at 8 2fi P. with NorthernCentral Railway, or York, leaving WrightsyUle 7 P.M., andarriving at York at 7.40P. M. Arrives at Har-risburg at 7.46 P. M.

A nnr
- M--EMIGRANT ACCOMMODATION,from4.UUj3» »OCKStreet, dally, except Sunday. Ai-rlyes »t Harrisburg 406 A. M., Mifflin 9.47 A.M., Altoona3.2o P. M-. and Pittsburg 11.OOP. M. Therare are comfortable, and emigrants, or famllis.going

West, will find the rates low, and have their baggage,
for which checks are given, forwarded by the sametram For farther particulars apply to FRANCISFUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. BetweenHtwrtaburg sad Fittaburg a first-clafes car is attachedto this tram for local travel.
400 P- LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,'.UU«|*be|Luioaster at 7.29 P. M., and Columbia

5 «>n p
. M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION. No. 2,,OU reaches Paoli at 6.30 P. M.

BQH P-.,ArKTTSIiURG AND ERIE MAIL,
•OU wtth the following connections: Arrive at

ar »«r ICO A M.; Suttbury, 4.16 A,•Sr!n^llml’ er'.aßf’„.4 - 2? A4. Mj Milton. 4 63 A.M.s Williamsport, 6.06 A. M,: Lock Haven. 725A. M.; Emporium, 11.08 A. M., St Mafr's“'liMA. M.: Corrv, 4.38 P. M.. and Eric. 685 P. M. (AtCorry close connection is made with Oil Creek Rail-road forTitusville and Shaffer’s, tbs present terminusof the road, thence by Stage or Boat for OH Oity andFranklin.) (Passengers for Danville. Rupert, Biooms-burg,' Berwick, Beech Haven, Shickshinny, Ply-
mouth,. Kingston, Wyoming. Pittston, and Scranton,
take the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg trains at Nortn-umhcrland.) [Passengers for Elmira. BocheMer,Canandaima. Niagara Falls, etc., reach Elmira al

.V ok1 ! Buffalo9.20 F. M.) At HARRISBURG,
with Northern CentralEatlway, for the South, leaving
at 2.60 A. M. : arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.; HanoverJunction, 4.46 A, M.; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.50 A.M :arrlvesat Banovy, 11A. M., and Gettysburg, 1.25P. M. At HUNTINGDON, 6.81 A. M., with train onBroad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, A. M.iMt. Dallas,A. M,, and connecting thence by StageforBedford. At TYRONE: 6.29 fiZ M., connecting with
train on Bald Eagle Valley Road, leaving Tyrone at|j6o -A. amy»i»t BeUefontm_U.l3A. M., andHoward, 1X20( P. M. Leaving Tyrone on ClearfieldRailroad at 8.66 A. M-. and arnvjng at Phlllipsbnrg at11 A. M. At CRESSON, 3.13 A, M., connecting withbranch trainfor Ebensbnrg. and arriving there at 12 27P. M. At BLAIRSVXLLE&TERSECTIONfIO 20 A?i£coimectmg with branch train which arrives at Bialre-yllleat 10.40 A. M., and Indiana, 12.10 P, M. (Thistrainalso connects at BlairsviUe with West Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, arriving at Saltsburgat II 45 A, M.) Ar-rivesatPITTSBURG at I.OO P. M.,and.connectsforallpoints West.

UIH p
-, M.-PHILADELPHIA EXPRBSS. stops

,JU only at Downingtown, Lancaster, Harris-
„

bnrg, .Marysville, Newport, Mifflin, Lewis-town, Huntingdon. Altoona, GaUitain, and Cone-mangh. At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Eall-read, leaving there at 9 A m., and arriving atDudley, A. K: Mt Dallas, A. M., andthence by stage to Bedford. At ALTOONA, at 9.05A. M., connection is made with train for Hollldays-
bnrg, reaching there at 9.56 A. M., and thence by hackto Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40 P. M.,making close connection with through trains on all thediverging roads from that point. North- to the Lakes,West to the Mississippi and the Missouri Rivers, andSouth and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-road.

Forfnriber information, apply at thePassenger Sta-tion, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKBTBtreets,Philadelphia
de24- tf JOHN F. VANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent.

tCIiA ARRANGEMENTS OF inn .1004. NEW YORK LINES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’SLINKS, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,

PROM WALEUT BTHEBTWHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

At 6 A M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. A^***’
- -eommodation*»«e*........as-AtB A M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning •

£XPMBBe«e■■uiMHt,,,,, s on
At 12 M. .via Camden and Amboy, O. and A A«-

. eommodation assAt 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-8M8Hteim...,.;.,..... - J JS
ti
lP’“•'( Camden and Amboy, AccommodaZ|ten and Fassescer)..‘...*4j «

M.« Yia Camdenana Amboy* Accommoda-tion {Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 225
i+niz-n _a « £°* ,2d Class Ticket... 160K'j 7ft Camden and Amboy. Accommo-dation (Freight andPassenger)—lst ClassTicket, 226

*fOT»U?BOF*Mf BaBto®’ LamhertviSelS "HeC mfogton?
a3ji^kPambertoa- “>a

ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Edgewa-l?rA,^®r »3a, s^m A,pi.orenoß ' Bordentown, Ac., at e andIISOA; Mf. 12.30, 3.30, 6, 6,and 11>4P.M.. The If*•Bd 6 P. M. lines inn direct throughto Trenton,
linjrton'iSTp’ 'M,yBrt““’ Delano0’

Beverly, and Bnr-
LINES ’FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT -WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS *

’ *

At 11.15A. M.* Tia Kenstngion and Jerse? City.
Expre55.............. e m

At 4.SOP. M., viaKensington and Jersey CHty^Xw.
PrSSBt..Mt,M'M*. t.IMMMM.t.H.| ,|M..»4fS4. 8 M

Ai6.45 PM., via Kensington and Jersey City,
,

Washington and New York Express sOOAtK P. M. (Night), via Hensington and Jersey City,Washimrtpn and New York Mail..*..- ..~»2 26
.

The MSP. M. Line will run daily. All othersSon-aays excepted.
. J*or Buffalo, Dunkirk. Elmira, Itbaca, Owego. Bo-enester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, wilkes-barre, Scranton* Stroudsburg. Water Gap, MauchChunk* Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere, Easton,Lambertrille, Remington,, &c., at .7.15 A. M. This
Cftnnk atl'so 019 having Eastonfor Mauch

ForLambertvllle at SP. M. on Saturdays only.
Fox Bristol, Trenton. &e., at 7.16 and U.15 A- M., 3and 5 P. M. and 12 midnight.
ForHolmesburg, Taeony, Wlssonomln*.Bridesburg,and Frankford, at9A. 6, and BP. M.For New Yorkand Way Lines leavingKensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The cars run into tneDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theDepot. «

pSmngereare prohStted from akfS-gsg. bnt their wswing appareL All baggage oyer firfypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One DoUar per pound,andwill notbe liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except
- by special contract.

Graham’s Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Ordersto he left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMEE, Agent.December 21,1864.

LINES FROM NEWYORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILD USAVB PROM THE FOOT OF OOURTLASD STRUCT,At 12 if. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At7,10, and IH4Aj M., «P. M. and 12iNight), fta Jot-

sey City and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. H.,

via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 M., 4, andSEE,

(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden, del-tf

1865. eaaaG ises.
PHILADELPHIA. AHD EHIE RAIL-ROAD.—This gregt line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the eity ofBrie,on Lake Erie.

.
Its entire length was opened for passengerand freight

business October 17th, 1664.
TJOCB OF FABBEHaEEiTHAINfI AT PHILADELPHIA.■ „ ■ .

Leave Westward.
Mall Train &S 0 P. M.Lock Eaven Accommodation Train...... 8.00 A. M.Passenger cars run through on Mail Tralnwltheutchange both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, andBaltimore and Erie.

Elegant Sleeping Care on Elmira Express Trains both
Ways between FhUadelpniarand Lock Haven, and onElmira BxpressTrainboth ways between Williamsport
and Baltimore.

For informatienreepectingPassenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETH and MARKETSts., Philadelphia.

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N.

HC.E.|,,i Ba
T
ltlfor..

General A^PhhadelpU*.
°weral !iSl&4T^f?elpU‘-

de2B-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

figtmn IQfiA —PHIL A-Ig-G ■ * 1,99 m lUllo.pgipHT, andELMIRA RAILROAD LINE to all pointsWEST,
The direct ronte for the

. «- OIL REGIONS OF PENNSYLVANIA, -BN '

WILLIAHSPORT.BUFFALO, SUSPENSIONBWDGI,
, „ , ELMIRA. NIAGARA FALLS,and all places In the Western and Northwestern Statesand the Canadas.

„
,

TWO TBROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Depot, Thir-teenth and. CailowhUl streets, ,dailv, (Sundays ex-cepted), for the North aud West, as follows:

Morning'Express at 8 A. M
Afternoon Express at 8.30 P. M.

Makingadtreetco nnection with al> Intersectingroads.FOB THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfnrtherparticnlars concerning tho different routes, apnlv atthe TICKET OFFICE, 428 CHESTNUT Street,^under
the Philadelphia Bank..and opposite the CustomHouse. N. VAN HORN, Ticket Agent,

425 Cheatuutstreet.JOHN S. HXLLSS. GeneralAgent,ia2 Thirteenth and Callowhillstreets.

west jersey
tIWXSPW W-' RAILROAD LINES.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
roWlL«¥SE J

For CAPEMAY, and all places south ofMUlvUlo, at 9A. H and SP. M.-
For MILLVILLB, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and alliu-termediate places south of Glassboro, at 9 A. M. and 3
For GLASSBORO at 9A.M . 12 SOF. M., and 3P. H.
For WOODBURY. GLOUCESTER, ftc., at 9 A, M.,' 1

12.30P.M., Saad.^^
Leave Gape Mav at 6.50 A. M and 11.45 A, H.
Leave Mitivtile at 9 A. M and SP. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 7. 10 A, M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.43, and 10,44 A. M., and 4.43

P' M’THEWBST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY,
will attend to all tke usual branches of Express Busi-
ness, receive deliver, and forward tnrougE: other re-
sponsible ExpressCompanies, Wall parte of tke country,
any article entrusted to them. •

A Special Messenger accompanies
Office, No. 5 WALNUT Street.

J;VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.
Philadelphia,January 2,1865. t jaS-tf

HORS RAILROAD.
Commencing SIONDAT* DECEMBER

will leaye Depot,corner BROAD Street andWASHING-
TON Avenue, as follows: «%»Express Train, at 4.05 A. M. tor
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at WUinmjton,
Ferrryille, Havre de-Grace, Aberdeen, Ferryman ®»

Train, at 8.15 A.M. (SnndfT*««**»&,§*
Baltimore, stoppingat all regular stations, ooutteotta*
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford,
Salisbury* and intermediate stations, .

Express Train at 115 P.M. (Sundays exeeptedlfor
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Perryyille, ana Havre'-de* Grace.

Express Trainat 3.60 F. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilznlngton,
Newark. Elkton, North'East, Perryvilla, Havre-de-
Grace, Ferryman’s, and Magnolia ,

•, Night Expressat 11.16 P. MLfor Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stoppingat ChesterYoaly to.take Baltimore and
Washington passengers). Wilmington* Newark. Elk-
ton, North-East, Perryyille. and gayre-de-Grace,.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONROE will take the
8.16 A. M. train.ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingat all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand Wil-
mington.

Leave Philadelphia at 11 A. M.,4, 6 30. and 10F. M.
The 4 P.M. train connects .with Delaware R. R. tor
Milford and intermediate stations.

_ . _

Leaye Wilmington at 7.16 and 9.80 A. M.» 2,30 and
6 SOP ML

THROUGH TKAIHB FROM BALTIMORE
Leav<fw»lmington at 12 M., 4.24, 8 S3, and9.s4P. M.

CHESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.
_ , M

„
Lear© Chester at 8.15,10.14 A. M , 12.35, 3.13, 4.54,7.20, and9.OsoP.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Express Trainat 4.05 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryvtile. Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman’s, and Magnolia.

Night Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington pastengers), 'Wilmington, Newark, Hlk-

,ton, North-East, Ferryville, and Havre de-Grace
Accommodation Trainat 10P -M. for Wilmingtonandway stations.

Baltimore for Philadelphia.
_Leave Baltimore at 9.25 P. M., stopping at Havre-de-Grace, Ferryville, and Wilmington. Also stopsat Els-ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or
Washington.

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 6.SOP. M.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore 8.25 A. M , Way Mail; LIOP. M.,
Express; 4 25P.M., Way Train; 6.55 P. AL» Express;
9.25 P. M., Express.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE.Leave Chester at 857 A. M., 1.50and 11.50F. M.Leave Wilmington at 6.15, 9.40 A. M., 2 25, 4.56,and [12.25 P. M.Freight Train, with Passenger Gar attached, will
leave Wilmington,for Perryvtile and intermediate
sUtionj at 7.56P. if.

del? H. F. KENNEY. Snp’t.

Ju£flU9BKnd. WEST CHESTER■“■*™s=*=AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL-HOAD, VIA MEDIA.
CHANGE OP HOUEB.On agdafter MONDAY, Oct. 10,1864, the bain. wUIleave PhIladelphia; from. Depot corner of TMBTY-fIHSY and MABK&T Street* (West Philadelphia),atand 11A M., and at 2,4.15, and 6.80 P. M. LemWert Chester at 6.36. 8.15, and 10.80 A M., and 1.80and

it AM. trt Jilt
Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 8.16 A.M. and4.l6 P.

M., and West Chesterat 816 A. M. and 4. SOP. H., con-nect -with train* on tie Baltimore Central Bailroad foxOxford mid intermediate point*.
On Sundays leave Philadelphia at’B.SO A. BL, and 3F. M. Leave West Cheater at BA. M. and 4P. m.
OnSundays the cars of the West Philadelphia Pas-sengerEailroad Company,will leave Eleventh Snd Mar-ket streets at thirtyminutea before the starting timeof trains from the West Philadelphia Depots and will

he at the Depotto conveypassengersinto the cityonthearrival of each train.
Passengers are allowed to tafce wearingapparel only

as Baggage, and in no case will the Company here-sponsiblelor an amount exceeding $lOO.oc7 HBNBY WOOD, Superintendent.
tSiaamnc HORTH PEIJNSYL-
—VANIA- EAILBOAD PorBETHLEHEM. 'DOYLBSTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,EASTON WILLIAMSPORT, WiLkBSBAREB, &«

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Paasen.er Train.leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,
shore Thompson .treet, dally (Sunday.excepted), a.follows:

At 7.Kh A, M. (tore..) lor Bethlehem, Allentown.Mauch Chunk, Hasleton, WUliamsport, Wilke.-bane, In,
ft? Bethlehem, Easton, dw._At 6.16 P. H. for Bethlehem, Allentown, MaoehChunk.

ForDoylestown at 8.50 AM. and 4.15 P.M.NorPort Washingtonat 1.16 P. M,For Lansdalwat 6,15 P. H.
..

White carsof the Second and Third-street. Lin. CltlLP^nner^Hpg^egj^ne^Depot.
.pLeave Bethlehem at 6.80 A M., 10.03A M., and 8.11

‘Leave Doylestowiaat 6.SDA Mi and 3.45 P. M.LeaveLansdaleatC.lOA. M.
Leave Port Washingtonat 2. 20 P. BL
«...

ON SUNDAYS.
for Doylestown at 9.30 A. M. and il6

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7A. SL and 2P. M,
-

no!4 . - BELTS CLARK. Aran*.

HVBURAJVCE.
TmiAWAKE^UTUMrsIFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE 0F
___

• ■■ PENNSYLVANIA. 1835.OFFICE S. E u CORHBR THIRD AND WALNUTSTBBETB. PEILiDEITPHIi
OH VRRRRrR INBUBANCB

FBEH&T Toall parts of the world.
„ „

’

INLANDINSURANCESOn Goods, by Elver, Canal, Lake. and land Carrlaeo,to all parts of the union,
„ „

„ FIBB insurances,OnMerchanilisfi generally,On Stores, Swelling Houses, So.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1,1864$lOO,OOO DnitodStates FivePer(lent, loan, ’71.*100,000 00UI,OCO “ Six “ «> ’Bl. 118 215 0075,000 “ Six •• 5.20 a TB.B&B0100,COOState of Fennsjlvanla Five Per Cent.LO&U*•iiiiiixtiitt. DO Mt M

64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent’ *

Loan ......65 840 00
153,050 City of Philadelphia SixPer Cfc.Loan 3720,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage SixPer Cent. 22,000 0050,000 Penns? Ivania Bailroad Second Mort-
gage SixPer Gent Bonds 63,250 0015,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and Interest
guaranteed oythe city of Philadel-phia,**.« 16 3Aft 005,600130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Bail- *•
road Companv* . o lm m

6,000100 Shares Stock JSTozth Pennsylvania *

_
Bailroad Company ...... 3.050 flft60,000 United States Treasury Certificates of

«« ... ..... 48.425 00oEi’SS§ ta*® °f Tennessee Five Per Gt Loan. 12,000 0028,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amplysecured .....128,700 00
•868,260Par. Cost$842,100 50. Market va1ue.5867,527 87

Bills receivable 118,330 42Balances AuVaV'Agenciesr—Premi-
ums on Policies, AccruedInterest* and other debts due theCompany. 83,793 21Scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceand olberCompanies, $4,263. Esti-mated -value., 2,220 00Caskon deposit with UnitedStates GOYemment. subject
to ten days’call ,100,000 00Cask in Banks 68,164 93Cash mDrawer....... 637 66

. *168,692®

L, 201,664 03
_

„ „ ,
DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hana, ■ Samuel,E. Stokes,John C Davis, J F. Peniaton,

Eamcnd A, Soutler, Henry Sloan,
Theophilns Paulding, Williams Boulton,
John R-Penrose, Edward Darlington.James Traonair, H. Jones Brooke,Henry C. Dallett, Jr., JacobP Jones,Janies C. Hand, ■ 1 James B McFarland,■William C. lndwig, * Joshua 9. Byre,Joseph H. Seal, Spencer McDvine.George 0 Helper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg

*■ B' BorK6r- Ktteb“«
THOMAS S- hard, President.

™„. JpHlf C V DAVIS, Tice President.DERBY r.YLBUKN, Secretary, de!6ly
1?IKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PRRRBYLVARIA FIRB IRBDEAHGB OOH-
££ink„r,IBS.IP?Sfe» HB6. CHARTER PBBPETUAL.WALBDT Street, opposite Independence
~Thls Company, fhyorablyknown to the communityfor nearly forty years, eonttnnes to Insure against Dossor Damage by Firemen Public or PrtvateßnUdings,Siaer Permanentlyorfor alimited time. Also, on Fur-
Überaf terms* 1 or Merchandise generally, on

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most earefnl manner* vHehthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.
BISECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr,.
' hidxagder Benson, John Deyereun,Isaac Haxlehurst, Thomas Smith.Thomas Boblns, Henry lewis,J. Oininrham Foil.
_ JORATHAR PATTEBSOR, President.WranAjc 8. cnownij,. Secretary.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
lncorporated 1810. CHABTBK PBK-PETTIAL ho. 310. WALhUT Street, aboTe Third,rmladdlpMa.

Haring a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-Tested Insoundand arguable Securities, continues totasure on Dwellings. Storra, Furniture, Merchandise.Teazle In port their Cargoes, and other Personalrrdpertj. All promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Marts, James K. Oamphell,JohnWelsh. Edmund 0. Duttih,Sahioel C. Morton, Charles W. Foultney.JAWok Braft, Israel Morris,

***

7HOH
- •

AitßgßT 0, L. Crawford, ks B. HABIS, President.Secretary. feg-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PmPBTOIi _AnthOriled CBpSt,a »a«HHTES

ro°aS ßMI
PSii,eIK, Stre6‘I,,et,rSBa “*» “4

jndß CompanywlHlnsnre aiainst Less or Daman byHjre, on Bmldinn, and Merchandise Sena-LaSo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Carr<x». andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
.

DIBECTOBS.
WlUiamßsher, Davis Pearson,D. Lnther. . Peter Seller,
Lewie Audearled, J. £ Baum,
Join R. Blaekiston, William P. Dean,
Joseph Maxfleld, John Keicham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.
_

„ _

WM. F. DBAH, Tlee President.W. M. Burra, Secretary. . apj-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OP TUBA STATE OP PKHIfSTLVAHIA -OFFICE Kos. *andIBXCHAJIOB BUILDINGS, north aide of WALNUTStreet, between DOGS and THIRD Streets, PhiladdL
INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL *300,000PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY l,

1864, *825,817'62.
"

KARINE, PIEB, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
directors.Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wavier,

Charles Haealester, Thomas B. Watson,
William S. Smith. Henry Q. Freeman.William E. White, Charles 8. Lewis!GeorgeH. Etnart, * George C. Canon,Samnel Grant, C. Knight,

_
HBNET D. BHEBHBRD. President.WixoiAM HAM?m. SecretaiT. noßLtf

FAME INSURANCA Ho. 406 CHEB'
philad:

FIRE AND INLA]
prawn

Francis 27. Bast;
CharlesBlehardson*HennrLewis,
O. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
Qeorie A* Wert,

FRAHCIS W. ]
__

_ _
CHAS. SIGKtw. X, Blakohabp, Becreti

OE COMPANY,ITNUT STREET,IRLPHTA. .

iND INSURANCE.
° TOBtohnW. Evennan.lBobertß. Potter,

Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Bliu.

BCCK. Resident.. „ABDSOH, Vice President.toy. J&l4-H
rORMJLN P. HOXiXiXEBHBAD. wtt.t.tain a. <»««»

Hollinbhbad & GRAVEfT,
INSUBANCK AGENCY,No. 313 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

NORWICH COUPANT,OF NORWICH, CONN. *

CHARTERED ISOS.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (byanthority)-JohnGrigs, Es<i. |Messrs.Tredlck,Stokei&GoBJ-Jl i?*’ « a?0881 *- Ghas.Lennig* Co?* A“*mnJ‘- IKessrs. W.H.Lamed A Co.

fOKKAH F. hollikubbad. xnt w ansnaO OLLINBHBAD & GRAVES’AX INSURANCE AGBNOT.NO. HI WALNUT BTEBfflff PfiffiADELPHIA
Torto

CEOTO*FIKB OOpPAjjT.
iobkaf f. muramuD. «,

OOLLINBHEAD St GRAVES;AX INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 311* WALNUT St
CO.. -3y»-8m OF ALBANY ILIL

TTENRY HUDDY,XX Distiller and Wholesale Sealer InPURE OLD BOURBON,HONONGAHSLA, BYE, AND WHEA*
WHISKIES,

14N NORTH SECOND STREET, IglowßawLPMu,
ro^Q-am]

FREDERICK BOLAND,

deas-lm* no. ESI NorthKUJTk «t7. abovelS*,

Mto bent—a modern RESI-
DENCE, with Garden, Stable, and Carriage House,

Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Shrubberyand ShadeTrees;
delightfully situated in a pleasant neighborhood, on
the corner of Seventeenthaad Tioga streets? combining
all the advantages of city and country, being threeminutes’ walk from station of steam oars, and tire
minutes* from horse cars and fifteen minutes’ from the
city. The House -is completely furnished, awn Furni-
ture for tale,

Inquire at Quartermaster's Office, corner of GIRARD
and tWELF f*H Streets, first door on right hand side.
* de3o thstutf

M NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR
SALE—A superior Brownstone DWELLING, of

extra finish and most complete arrangement, with
good lot. Possession soon. M

B. F. GLENN*
jall-tf IR3 SoathFOUBPH Street,

m VALUABLE FARM AT PUB JRJHIIC SALE.—Will he positively sold at public
sale on MONDAY. January 16, 1865, the following de-
scribed Farm, known as “Boas Common,” belonging
to the Estate of Washington Boss, deceased, situate in
Losdongrove Township, Chester County, Pa • os the
public road leading from Avondale to KimbieviUe,
three miles east from New London and two miles from
Avondale Staton, on the Fhilade phia and Baltimore
CentralRailroad, and containing 174acres and 6 perches

«of Land, divided into fourteen enclosures, and all well
fenced, and with a running stream,of water in each.
The Land is in a high state of cultivation, and well
adapted to grain and grass. There are from forty to
fifty acres of wood land, heavily timbered, a great por-
tion ofwhich is in a thriving condition.

t 4
__ _

Thd improvements consist of good and substantial
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

,situated in acentral part of the Farm and overlooting
the greater portion, of it, three Tenant Houses, large
double-decker StoneBam, with over-shoot and shed*
ding attached. Pomp inbam yard undercover. Grana-
ries, Straw House. Carriage and Wagon House, with
Poultry House attached; two large Orchards, one
young, ofchoice fruitand just coming info bearing, to-
gether with a variety ofother fruit trees.

This property is in an Intelligent and respectable
neighborhood, adjoining lands of, Abner Garrett, Bob!Lyele, and others, and fa convenient to schools and
places of publicworship.

.Persons defines to view the same can call on the oc-
cupants, or inonire of JOHN Y.ROBS. Chatham, Ches-
ter County, Pa., or MARGARET C. ROSS, corner ofTHIRTY-SECOND Street and LANCASTER Avenue,
West Philadelphia.

Sale will take place at one o’clock P. M. on the day
above mentioned, when the conditions will be made
known BY THE HEIRS.

December 19,1861 ja7-71*

MTHE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL
at private sale ber DWELLING In Norristown,

situated in WASHINGTON Street, near the depot, with
iron railing in front, hall, parlor, two-large rooms, and
kitchen with range onthe first floor; five chambers on
the second floor, with all the modem improvements,
and four on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar and
summer kitchen with range; a carriage-house and
stable for two horses; alarge yard, with a variety of
fruit trees in bearing, grapes, and other small fruit. _Any persons ishing to view the premises can call on
Mrs. T. SAURHaN, on the premises.

No incumbr mce.

f 3,000 canremain ifdesired,
have also a large LOT, containing about four acres,

in the borough, suitable for almost any purpose.
No incumbrance.
$2,000 can remain on the premises.
ja6*6t* G. SAURMAN.

Mfor sale or to met—a num-
ber of convenient newDWKLLINGB, with. mod.rsimprovements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, end Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,

614 CHESTNUTStreet, or st
noiz-tf 1858 North TWELFTH Street.

MFOR BALE.—THE SUBSCRIBES
offers for sale hii country seat, within half a mil*or Wilmington, Delaware, onthe Newport pike, coa*

tainingeightacres of good land, in the centre ofwhiski« a large lawn with a fine variety ofshade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, etc,, inall over a hundred
lull-grown trees. The improvements consist of a innana commodious Mansion, flanked on the west byiwe
towers, one of which is four stories in height. Thenyre four large rooms ona floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet, The house has the modern improve*inents. A, hydraulic ram forces water from a sprint
into the upper story of the tower. There is also avboa pomp and hydrant under a covered area at th«kitchen door. The out-buildings consist ofa carriage-
house and stable sufficient for four horses and severe)carriages; also, a hen, Im, and smoke houses. Thestable has ahydrant init.

Good garden, with several varieties ofdwarf-pear an£grape vines, in full bearing. Thereare also several va-rieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms accommodating. Poisessioiyriven at any Hnu,
Applyto LBYI G. CLARK,
n024-tx on the premises.

T?OR RENT—THIS LARGE PHOTO
Also,several other rooms over the Photographic Booms.Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. noli

M LARGE AOT> VALUABLE PRO.
PERTY FOB SALE.—Dw very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No.308 CHERRY StrS!,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cher*

v trf€ J’ depth 105 feet, being 76 feet wide on the reaiof the lot, andat that width opening toa large cart-way
leading to Cherrystreet Its advantages of

, SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with.Apply on ihe premises. sel3-6m*

« FOR SALE—A SMALL FRUIT ABbd TRUCK FARM, near TorresdSle; a veryaeeirahle place. Also several large and valuable farms
in the same neighborhood. B. F. GLENN.
. ia7-tf 133 South FOURfH Street.

Mfob sale—a VERY DESI- mBABLB COTTAGBand furniture, with twen-ty acres of land, situated onthe Delaware, fifteen milesfrom Philadelphia. B. F. GLENN.ja7 tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

MFOR SALE—A NEAT TWO-STORY Brick COTTAGE on Bambo street. Bridge-
port, containing seven Rooms, ft is pleasantly located,
within five minutes* walk of the Reading RailroadBern*. Applyto J. W. ANDREWS,3alO-3t* BRIDGEPORT, I*a,

Mfob sale—walnut street,
west of Sixteenth. Two splendid Four-Story

Brcwn-Stone-front DWELLINGS. Lots 20 by 125 feet,
to a street. Prices, $20,000 and $27,500 Can have a
Stable nearbj. MILLER. Broker,

ja7-smwth4tif 15&NorthSIXTH Street

QIL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
advertiser having some very valuable OilProperties, desites to dispose of them in onelot, and ataprice muchbelow their present value* tosuch parties

that will formaGcmpany, and will take a large interesthimself. '

- -

. !F4® developments which are now being made on ad**joining lands, which have all been leased and sold,
will increase the value of this property tenfoldIt will be sold or divided within the next ten days,and there is no other such property for sale for threetimes the price.

Forparticulars address Box 130Post Office. ja7*l2t*

(~YIL LANDS FOR SALE.—SEVERAL
valuabletracts ot OILLANDS In Venango, War-

re®, and Crawford counties for sale. Address OHAS.HALLOWBLL, Box 1355, Rulada. Post Office. jail-6

$4O OHO -ground rents,
v/v/ * well secured. Fox sale by TATDQWJACKSOK- 614: GHEBTHTJT Street. de3l-12t*

LEGAL.
PST THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THE

CITS', ANDCOUKTJ OF_PHILADBLPHIA.
of JEDIaH MIDDLETOnT deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Courtto aucit, settle,and adjust the final account of JACOB H. ELLIS, ad«ministratcr d. b. n. c t a. of said Jedi&h Middleton, de-ceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in thehas ds of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment on MONDAY, Janu-ary 16th, 1665, at 4 o’clock F. M., at his office, No, 331booth FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia,

jafi-fchstnfifc ' JOHN O BRIEN, Auditor. TL/rOfIGAN, OKU, & CO., STEAM EH-
GIKE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, andMachinists and Boiler Makers, No. 15119 CALLOW*BILL Street. Philadelphia'.r!t TBE ORPHANS’ COTJET FOB TUB

CITYANP COPMTY OF PHItABBLPHIA.ESTATE OF AUGUSTINE J GILMOKBTJia Anduor appointed bj'the Court to audit, iettle,
Sad adjust the Arst account of EDMUND YARD, AdDunistrator of the estate of the said Augustine J. Oil-pore, deceased and to report dtEtributlonofthe balanceinthehands ot the accountant, will ueet the parties in-
terenteafor the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY, January 17th, 1865, at 4 o’clock P. BL. at hfe
§®®e ’-i £53! South FIFTH Street, la the city ofPhiladelphia, JOHN O’BKIEN,

jag-thstngfc - Aoditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THE-MhTY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Trust estate under the will of HENRY SELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settleandadjust the account of FREDERICK NAILS, trus-tee under the will of HBNBY'SELL. deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance In the hands of the ac-countant, will meet the parties Interested for the pur-poses o' Ms appointment, on MONDAY, January 16tn,1865, at 4 F.M., at his office 500 WALNUT Street, inthe city of Philadelphia. WM EENST,jad-thituSt Anditor.

P! THE COURT OP COMMON PLEASFOE THE CITY AND COUNT! OF PHILADEL-PHIA, of JUNE Term, 1884. No. 84. In Divorce.SABAH SANDS, by her next friend, SAMUEL HaVKN-STBITE, vs. HENRY W. SANDS:The said Henry W. Stndsls hereby notified that theCourt has granted a rule on him, returnable on tbs14th day ox JANUARY, 1856, at 10 o’clock A. M , to
show cause why a Divorce should not be granted intie above case, as prayed for by the Lioeliant in herLibeL

AMOS BRIGGS,
_

_

- For LibeUant.Dboekbbh 81, ISA jaS-thfit* .

T7STATE OP MICHAEL DAT, DE-
-*-* CEASED.—Letters Testamentary upontie estate of
MICaAEL DAY. late of the city of Philadelphia, de-ceased, haying been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims or de-mands against the same -wilt present them withoutdelay to GEORGE DAY,

,
HANOVER street;

ALPHEOS WILT.
•> __lU4 HANOVER Street;

_ ..
CHARLES ar. LUKEffB.&eS9«th6t* 1035BEACHbt » ab. Laurel,

WHEREAS, LETTERS OP ADMINIS-_I’„TEA Tl°N, c t a to the estate of EDWABDEVANS, deceased (Slater), haye been granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebtsd to the said estate wIHplsaaejnake payment, and those baying claims againstthe same will present them to
SAMUEL W. BLACK,

, ~
Administrator c t. a.,deM thSt* No. 6*o North THIRTEENTH Street

SKATES.
CKATES, SKATES, SKATES.w Afull assortment of SKATESand SKATE STRAPSfor sale at yery lew prises, at

„
W. W. KNIGHT A SON’S,

noM-tf *OU and 511 GOMMEBGB Street

■RUTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDJJ DESPATCH,
Office, S. W. corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

A THROUGH FREIGHT LINEhM been eetabUsb«d l.prepared toreceive aU elasses olFreight in the Principal cities east of the Mississippiriver, and to ‘'“lgog^samoftpm^point of ahipmoni
COLORADO, IDAHO, UTAH,AND MONTANA TEBBfTORIBS,upon through oohtbact sum ahd mils of LAnnre.Through Rates include ALL CHARGES-Rail way,Transfer,Storage,and Fox warding Commissions on theMissouri river, and transportation upon the Plainsthus raablin* the Shipper to obtain a THROUGH CON-TRACT for bis freight for a distance of OVER THRBI

MJLpbianfrelieving him fromall respon-
* iibilHies and anxieties incident to the past disorganized
and irresponsible system of Rains transportation.

£r%£B£>igs“£;
|tH^U 8|aH80

T
nIE%|6gi?Er d BUP at “•

This Company assumes ALL THE BESPONSIBILITTof Losses, Damages, or Overcharges on Frelaht whilelnT^&irv of ', hiTm6nl '*Piacc of destination
trace BOOKS, showing the date of shipment, thetime it passes the Mississippi river, is received atBhippeafrom the Company’s Warehouses 'at Atchison(Kansas), the characterpf the trains m ovlng upon theit passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den*ver, is received at destination, and the apparent condl*tionofthe Wares along the entire route.
. 4p* If Damages or Losses occur, Shippers are notifiedIn time to duplicate any important portion ofthe ship-

iJ?168* are open for the inspection of ourcos*tomers at all times, and parties shipping by this Linewill be kept Informed by correspondence or the «&oiconditioner their shipments. w 011119 BXaw

Atchison, Kansas,” and have them eMpped under thaInstructions of our Agent atl point of shipSent.n<£,S ttSS? 01 ln<ls ir7 iPJISKKk?® ®" officeat ATOHI-|ON, Kansas lVESEY Street. Astor Housa, New
Streets, Philadelphia, will be promptly and reliablyanswered.

<
D. A. BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor.AjW SPALDING, General Agent, Jfew York.WM. H. MOORE, Agent, Philadelphia, delS-tf

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. THE
7. „amts™* m?e?2p£s?,ar it, "“tse orders for the
,

HABKISOjS StBA-M BOILER* * in sizes to suit tmr-The attention ofManufactnrers and others isc»Ue4 to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-sential adyantagei in absolute safety from destrnctive
faculty of cleanuunand. transportation, &c..&c . not t>oa.seseedbr any boiler nowin ose. .These boilers caibe

JOS. HABRISOBTi Ja.,
aw* e ' tv WasWpgton Bmldinir.374 t South. THIRD JStreei, Philad*.

/COTTON AND FLAX Ratt. dTJOK
of

,
all aKS*a« and brands.■nSOilA Trunk, and Wmon- cover Putfc. also,l2Kf,?*ff 1fSlt"S*.V£,l?r ]Pel

.
t*’ from Ito Sleet wide;ranlius, Beilina, Sail Twine, Ale.

JOHH W. EVER MAR & GO.,
80. 103 JUSES' Alley.

■DJ3FHTBD TALLOW FOR MA.

~£sSS«wjsai.j

AtSO’cloeTr at J*BIS MOEaififG88
aA tlie Mcnoa store tU a

l“* VBo»f w
fnrni“r9* cotmttng.i^e^^wW^^
HiHDSOME

TAmrEY fclßplreo
aB s”iSr, „

. OS FEIDav °-ftSt13th inst., at 10 o’cloctfbySuF o' *

Wallace -treet, the haBdBom?L???il'sM, at s„,
? ocUyapianolb^! l Uljp,£2j M a>e i 8"* tapeßtry BreS B ?•<>!A*** *•ei^d« * *? *

——- WiC^a*o(

January 13th, at thebooku, froma library. Alno.

wool

st
J„rary 1

May be examined anyOmeprsvions to&*»«

blsuvebcl? aSd SSftte*.isthinst.??t,^»l o
pianoforte by SciomacherA On b?ol!ca'e,delioTß. intdamonAxininaterraHietßfir'Ss «M'rTi'ilmantel mirrors, &c. n*tB' “»e Freael,

May be examined with catalomiM „„
~ "**

the sale, at 8 o’clock. 81188 00 tieaon,^

n^n^«ExVl^NQf;e^ n4lt^ESTi^.
T«A#.ITDES the AcaiJag-;™’' 11''

dSSSFS? Sttentloa *h'» *° Mss at ftj;
Pkokbebl aao^AHMf?i^2 CB:» ABe
SALE OF AMERICAN AND ]»pnu«i.»

. stock; or goods, good,
„ ISRS .OH WEDKESDAV,Rate oi!M ' 1

v
aD ,'rlA’, cclm nieoc!Dg at 10 ovinAabont 600 lots seasonable and deslfabieaoo'af®^

LABOE PBBESfPTOKT SALE Bon Tr>,„,

S2SSW?^su4SnSKoo<B, nannei, jeans, blankets. Al«,idianera. 300 dor ladies’ and gents' line*
l’?611 Übl*oleth table coyers, woolenanacotton bos?.„k ?Kki»tltown goods, suspenders, notions. Scdpz fancy eblrts, drawers, &0., wltb & ta™= AIs->. U3other desirable goods. a lar *e»sn« I(;

JOHN B. MYERS &0 EKBB-
»«*• «» »na «3* Mi»v?JiyT J-k

i'URNBBB, BBINIiBY, & CO
- ITo. 015 QHBSTHftr at 6ia JAYgfe Bblj.

COAX,.
nOAL, COAL, COAL..Vv gdiiebmajt & co. ’s coalthebeat In th* city. L'

Forsale at the lowest cash prices. MA\>m r,YARD, carper THIRTY-FIFTH StreetYAMIA Railroad. QalO-lai*J W, tujg^r-
E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DSftv,

* HOBLE Street, atiore HUtth strati K?OT .
tjonetautl? onhrad lamrior qualities of rati.,SchuyßtUlCoal, selectedexpreeslyforfsran,„-5 *«

at the. lowest market prices. WharfArch ctreet. Office 119Son b yorijßleß
«},

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN oou•V, KQTTAt, IF HOT SUPERIOR TO LEUIm

D9Mt «»<2£
ae*4 6m ■ ELLIS BRA.KSQX

fjOAL•—SUGAR LO'AfrßiiYfiiMEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lshigifioal 7,)best locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, p„„,rhprerstt|or family n». Depot H. W c4i«MdWtnow street, Ofice So US SoethStreet. Capg-tQ J, WALTON | ci J

MEDICAL.
T7LECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH!

aiJ
6

BE^tr?E^i&iRE
E
LECTKi(jAi

' p^c?^
4S“ Please can, or send fora pamphlet and learn mt.ticnlais. Xi> chargefor consultation. L

■w" Pnyrtctone and others desiring tmtrncttoa cuenter for a fall course any time after MOKDar,ary 2d, IS6S. .Any member of the clans jastB&TMTifiw without any charge. -

MACHINERY AND ERO3,
J. VAUGHAN HERRICK. WILLIAM M. MESHES

JOSH B. COP*.
fiOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,

KITH AND WASHINGTON STST-t;
_

PHILADELPHIA.
~

’

HRBKIoH a moms.
„ _

INGINEKBS AND MACHINISTS.Menniacinre High and Dow Pressor© Steam Enrlseifor land, river, and marineservice. ’
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, itc.; Cm;-lugs ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops Eall-road Stations, See.
Retorts atd Gas Machinery of the latest and most im.proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, each uSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pan?, QmDefecators,Filters, PumpingßtjgiDesS-
Stole agents for N. Bil.ienx’s Patent Sugar Eoilis? ip-

paratus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and A«ptn-
wall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-
Machine. aui2-tf

PENNSTEAM ENGINE AND
“™»BOILEB WOBKS. —EEAFUS & LIV 7PgACTKJAL and THEORETICAL SGTOIHEERS, Hi*PODNMIs AKER 3 - BLACKSMITHS, Uii uuivDlSKh, having for many yearn been In snc^«'dcpeTiition.ardbeentiXcluciviily eniiaged in bnildi' .i

•. 1,5 ?,Boiiei
l VYfatlsr TpKs, Propellers, &c.,respectfully offer their services to the pnblic, as wiiifolly prepared to contract for entlnis of all sK, Ma-rine, Elver, aid Stationary;having sets of patterns ofdifferent sizes, sh prepared, to execute orders withquick despatch. Kvery description of pattern-making

made at th* shortest notice* High and Low-oressara.Nine, Tabular, and Cylinder Boilers, of >heLett p"£
eylvaula charcoal iron, Forgings of all sizes and kind?Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 3.V&Turning, Serew;Cu ting, and all other work connect*!with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
* Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and.
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, 4c., &c., forraising heavy or lightweights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PAhiIEE Street*.

SHIPPING.
BSH BOBTON AND PHILADEL-

KOA STEAMSHIP LIUS, milinx from “Aport on BATJJBBAYB, from tart wharf above FIJIotreet, PhiUdslphl*, and tomWharf, Boston.
The steamship SAXON,Capt. Matthews, will s*U>;*

Philadelphialor Boston on Saturday, Jan. 14, M L 1A. M., and steamship NOKMAH, Capt. Baker, freaBoston forPhiladelphia, on the sameday at 4P. M
these newand substantial steamships torn aren!alino, soilingfrom each port puncttialiyon SatojdA7*

Insurances effected at one-half tho premium cL*rfi4on the Teasels,
Freights taken at fairrotes.
Shippers sw> requested to send Blip Receipts sad Bills

ox Lading with their goods.

ForFreight orFuuia (haring line accommodat; osi*
•PplJf|o HBNBTWTNSOS * Cumhg-tf B3» South DM.AWABS Avenne

jffln BTEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-""■■■E VKBPOOL, tonchin* at QOEESSTOWJ,
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liver*
pool, HewFork, and Philadelphia Steamshi?Unman Line), carrying the U. & Hails, are intended w
sail as follows:

SATURDAY, Jan ItEDIKBURG. -.... _ SATURDAY, Jab 21.
COT OF LONDON .SATURDAY, Jan 2s.

erery succeeding Saturdayat Moon, from Fur «,

NorthRiver.
„ , ,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency

FIRST CABIN.—~.$BO 00 STEERAGE —,

do to London. «85 00 do toLondon-...
do to Paris,—,. 95 00 do toPari*.—. 40 0c
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg-• X
Passengers also forwarded to Harrs, Bremen, Rtf*

terdam, Antwerp. Ac., at equally lowrates
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, Ira.

§SS, $165. Steerage from Liverpool or Queenstown, £>j-
Those who wish to send' for their friends can be?
tickets here at these rates.

For farther information apply at the Company *

Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
ja3.tja3l 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

FOR new YORK.
OUTSIDE LIKE. _

.COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPACTS M«
FREIGHT LIHB FOR SEW TORE, Md «mnS«!M
for all Korthern aad Eastern cities and >3r±t****

■FoIsDAT, THURSDAY, ASD SATPBDAT.
from tie Company 'awhtrf, first above Bate s:r iTi.sSew York, from Pier 11, Sorts river, on same day*. s*

For freifrht, whieb will be recriretdrilT. btndlt*
in the most carefaTTnanner, and delivered vritb w
ireateatdespatch, affairrates, aprly to

, „„• WILLIAM J. TAYLOR SCO.
North WHABTE-.noio-am

ESXETSrTTTfi ,
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Hot only DHBBCBLLED. bntUHSQpALLEDIsIJiuW
of Tone and Fewer, designed especially for Gnar«*e
and School,, bat found to be eonally well »45y..i »

the Parlorand Drawing Boom. For
Ho, 13Horth SEVBHTH Siiwh

Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect *■«««•*constantly on land J«si£~
tT'Tf CUMMINGS & JENNYS,
Ililf Manufacturersof

OBAHD, 6QTTAEE, AHD COTrAQE-DFBKJHT
PIANO-FORTES,

No. T»6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Each instrument warrantedJive years.
At wholesale and retail 25 per cent, less than the **>*

class Piano elsewhere.
,

,
Dealers will do well to examine our instrument*-
JST Send for a catalogue.

DECKER BROTHERS’ Fl*
n*THjJTOS.-The public, and partjcnlsrlr»
profession, are incited to examine these „irri ;
itruments, whichare meeting with such anflj* *

led decree of popularity and sale in New Yorikjg
wherever known. The desideratum so to nf,sSJ#/for, i 4.-thestrensth of the iron, and sonoron. a«« *

the wooden frame, so happilyattained by them. »JJ
their Pianos incomparable with any others. To
Qualified testimonials of such names as Wou
Min«

T Mason, Beiler, Thomas. Znndel, ana
others, amply establish their high ranh, For****
by W. J. COCHRAN* 90S CHESTNUT Street
a large assortment of other new and wW??«b'
Pianos, for sale and to rent.

mam dentistry. db. basssi
ARTIFICIAL TEKTH on Gold,

Vulcanite, from $6to $4O. Teeth fiUed, SaSsiyflWncecOfflcO^l^
■Bn EVANS & WATSON’SI=lll BALAMABDEE »AF»

■ - STOBE.
16 SOUTH FOUBTH STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA. d
A. large yarlety of FIBE-PBOOF SAFES al*1

-

hand. —-z.
MALCOLM MACNBI^'|

SPECTACLE STOBE, 80. ~

FIFTH Street, below B£Sf|Li>HtA
Glassesrefitted tosuitall ages, ana a; ‘

repairing carefully and promptly attended to. «

OLD EYES MADE ggft
A Pamphlet, diresting how

,uWL to speedily restore Sunt and
give up Spectacles, without aid ofJ??ciir*

Sent hi Mailfree on receipt of TEN CSJ*^

E. B. FOOTE, M- »-

1130 BEOAPWIYJLgJ^rr
THOMSON’S LONDON fi;,*

EKES, OK EDKOPKAK BAHOB.^|y jr J,T

H»&]46^™,’B®Suer«fSlawtols£,u. >•

era, Cookla*Stove., is.. «t wtoleols -

ft. g.
OOI’SDiiISS No. 80S N ®

deSlstnthSm


